Haida Gwaii Discovery Tours - All-Inclusive Tour Information

Thank-you for your interest in our Discovery Tours of Haida Gwaii. Our tours concentrate on the
authentic natural, cultural and settlement histories of the Islands and have been designed to cover
all costs encountered during your tour, keeping additional expenses to a minimum.
Locally owned and operated we guarantee an informative, safe and fun tour.
AIRFARE: Pacific Coastal Airlines provides service to Masset
from Vancouver International
Airport’s South Terminal. Planes
are equipped with washrooms.
Travel time to Masset is 2 hours.

speakers are widely used when
possible to give visitors contact
with a diverse range of local
opinions and areas of expertise.
HAIDA CULTURE: The Haida
people are an integral component of the cultural flavour of
Haida Gwaii. Visitors will experience direct contact with Haida
artisans and community leaders
to learn about the Haida people’s traditions and culture.

ACCOMMODATION: Upon arrival in Masset you will be met by
your guide where you will begin
your tour. Accommodation is at
the Haida House in Tlell, based
on double occupancy with private washroom facilities. Accommodation is deluxe lodge style, COST and PAYMENT: Tour
simple, clean and comfortable.
cost is $ 2,975.00 plus applicable taxes and includes airfare
TRANSPORTATION: While on from Vancouver, accommodathe Islands you will be trans- tion, all meals, on-island transported to attractions and activi- portation, Zodiac boat tour,
ties aboard our small walk-on guide fees, and all admissions.
bus. All of our vehicles are
equipped with internal micro- A creditable deposit of
phone systems for your ease of $1,000.00 is required at booking
listening. We are fully licensed, with balance due 60 days prior
operated and insured in accor- to your departure. Payment can
dance with Provincial Motor Car- be made by cheque payable to
rier Regulations.
0881557 BC Ltd.—or by Visa or
MasterCard. Please call us tollMEALS: All breakfasts, lunches, free to have your credit card
dinners and snacks are provided payment accepted. We reserve
for you while you are on the Is- the right to make changes to the
lands and you will have the op- itinerary presented.
portunity to sample some of the
areas finest local cuisine. Spe- Call us to book your space or to
cial dietary requests can be answer any further questions
handled with sufficient notice.
you may have.
GUIDES: While on the Islands
you will be accompanied daily by
a local guide to the different areas and attractions that the Islands have to offer. Guest

1-866-626-3949

TOURS ARE LIMITED TO A MAXIMUM OF 14 PARTICIPANTS

HAIDA GWAII DISCOVERY TOURS

1-866-626-3949

www.haidagwaiidiscovery.com

Haida Gwaii Discovery Tours is owned and operated by 0881557 BC Ltd.

Haida Gwaii Discovery Tours
0881557 BC Ltd.

HAIDA GWAII / fka QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS

ALL INCLUSIVE* 5 days / 4 nights
Take this unique opportunity to participate in a 5-day 4-night Discovery Tour of Haida Gwaii / fka. the Queen Charlotte Islands!
Tours are land based, out of deluxe lodge style accommodations along the shores of the Tlell River within Naikoon Provincial Park and involve daylong excursions to places of interest around the Islands exploring the natural, cultural and settlement history of the Islands.
Experienced guides, in conjunction with local guest speakers allow visitors to learn about this fascinating area and leave with a broader understanding of the conditions and culture that make this a truly special place.

Day One: YVR—Masset—Greater Massett—Naikoon Prov. Park
Day Four: Skedans / Moresby Island Protected Area
Early morning departure from Vancouver Airports convenient South An early morning departure across Skidegate Inlet to Alliford Bay
Terminal with Pacific Coastal Airlines direct to Masset where you will and onto Moresby Camp for a Zodiac boat trip into the South Moresby
Protected area. Highlights will include the ancient
be met by your driver/guide to begin your IsHaida Village of Skedans and the opportunity for
land tour. Highlights of the day include the DelMarine Mammal viewing. Depending on
katla Nature Sanctuary, Totem poles in Old
Massett, Naikoon Provincial Park: Tow Hill
weather, additional stops may be made. Evening
and North Beach. Afternoon refreshments at
dinner and accommodation at the Haida House.
Meals: B, L, D
the Moon over Naikoon Bakery. Special welcome meal. Accommodation at the Haida
Day Five: Masset—Vancouver
House in Tlell.
Meals: L, D
Depart the Haida House in Tlell in the morning
after breakfast to Masset Municipal Airport to
Day Two: Village of Queen Charlotte, Skidereturn to Vancouver’s South Terminal with Pagate and the Haida Heritage Centre.
cific Coastal Airlines in time for afternoon connecting flights to your final destination.
Depart Accommodation and head south along
the Yellowhead Highway to Skidegate. Highlights will include Bal- Meals: B
ance Rock, the Haida Gwaii Museum, Bill Reid’s Dogfish Totem
and the Haida Heritage Centre at Kay’llnagaay. Traditional Haida
Feast with Keenawii at her home in Skidegate.
Meals: B, L, D

$2,975.00*

Day Three: Village of Port Clements / Tlell / Yakoun River
Depart Tlell after breakfast and head north to the community of Port
Clements. Stops of interest will include the Port Clements Museum,
and the Golden Spruce Trail where we will walk to where this amazing tree once stood. After lunch tour or artisan galleries and gift shops
in Tlell. Evening dinner and ac- commodation at the Haida House
in Tlell.
Meals: B, L, D

* plus applicable taxes, based on double occupancy.

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS:

the UNESCO
ADD A DAY TO VISIT
E of
WORLD HERITAGE SIT

SGANG GWAAY

Ask us how to extend your
tour to include SGang
Gwaay by floatplane.

Tour consists of short walks 20 minutes to an hour in duration,
including walking of up to 1km on uneven ground.
Must be able to climb in and out of Zodiac inflatable boats with assistance.

*conditions apply

TOUR INCLUDES:
dinners, zodiac boat

Return airfare from Vancouver, on-Island transportation, four nights accommodation, four breakfasts, four lunches, four
tour, entrance fees to attractions, local guide and driver. *NOT INCLUDED: Applicable taxes, gratuities, alcohol or souTOURS ARE LIMITED TO A MAXIMUM OF 14 PARTICIPANTS
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